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Abstract 

High manganese heat resisting steel improved in order 
to obtain an alloy having excellent high temperature 
properties, contain a large amount of manganese and 
nitrogen. 
The reason why the alloy &m contairi a.Large amount of 
nitrogen, the effects of various elements and heat 
treatment on the high temperature properties of this 
type alloys and grain boundary reaction recognized in 
this type alloys are to be described. 
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I. Introductirm 

In order to improve an alloy which is not inferior to E155'alloy 
---a typical iron base heat resisting alloy---regarding the high 
temperature strength, and which contains expensive elements as smali 
amount as possible, furthermore, 'can be easily forged, we .examined the 
effects of austenite former such as manganese, nickel and nitrogen and 
those of ferrite former such as chromium, molybdenum, tungsten, 
niobium on the high temperature properties of the alloy eliminated 
cobalt from R-155 alloy. 

From these experiments, an alloy which fits the purpose could be 
improved when 1% manganese and more than '0‘6% nitrogen are contained 
and the proper amounts of various elements are chosen to be gammer 
single phase in solutiqn treatment, though nickel content is reduced 
only to 6%. (1) 

This high manganese, nitrogen heat resisting alloy was named 
lOB86N alloy (10$&n, 6$&i, 207&r, 2$&o, 2.5$&Y, lab, 0.2@, 1~20.6% 
'balance Fe ). 

When small amount of boron is added to this alloy, 'its high temper- 
ature properties can be more improved. 

In this report, four items are to be described---first; the reasons 
why 10~68 alloy can oontain such a large amount of nitrogen as more 
than 0.6&, second; the effects of nitrogen, niobium and boronon the 
high temperature properties and structures of 10~6~ alloys,. third; 
the grain boundary reaction recognized in this type alloys, fourth; 
the effects of heat treatment on the high temperature properties of 
10~86~ type alloys. 

II* Why Can a Heat Resisting lOlur6N Allox 
Contain a Large Amount of Nitrogen? 

10~616 alloy is special in containing a large amount of manganese 
and nitrogen, so, we explaia the reason why this alloy can contain a 
large amount of nitrogen. If we keep the melt of,lCM61 type alloy 
added no nitrogen for 3Omin,, nitrogen content of this alloy increases 
with the lapse of time, due to absorbing of nitrogen from the atmos- 
phere. 

On the other hand, if we keep the melt of 19~6N type alloy added 
l,O$ nitrogen for X&in., the nitrogen content reduces to nearly 0.6% 
with the lapse of time.' 

Nitrogen content of this type alloys are affected by the oooling 
velocity, the melting amount etc., 
is added. 

even if the same amount of nitrogen 
But, it mainly depends on the nitrogen contant of the melt 

which is in equilibrium in the.melt atmosphere. 
This is recognized from the facts that the nitrogen content of the 

ingots ooincides with the one in equilibrium in the melt of 10~6~ alloy 
which is caloulafed from the activity coefficient, obtained by u&ing 
the interaction,coefficients of various elements. (2) 

The reason why lOM618 alloy can aontain a large amount of nitrogen, 
is considered to,be due to the facts that the nitrogen solubility of 
the melt is large because- the alloy oontains a large amount of 
ohromium and manganese. 

next, we are to describe the effects of various elements on the 
high temperature properties and structures of lOM6R type alloys. r 
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III-1 Effects of nitrogen 

The compositions which nitrogen is eliminated from IO&N alloy 
was selected as the base compositions. Various amounts ,of nitrogen 
were added to this composition, using Fe-Cr-N (6,2%N, 43$&r). 

Nine ingots (N-O-N-~) containing nitrogen in the range of 0.084% 
melted in air by using high frequency induction 

e compositions of alloys are shown in Table 1. 
These ingots were forged, water quenched after heating for lhr. 

at 1200°C as solution treatment and then cooled in air after heating 
for 4hr, at 800°C. Then,.the creep rupture testing was conducted. 

Solution treated alloysv hardness increases nearly in proportion 
to the nitrogen content. About 22% and 6% of .delta ferrite are 
respectively recognized in the solution treated alloys containing 
0.08% and 0.38$ nitrogen, 

The creep rupture life and rupture elongation at the test 
condition of 7OO"C, 26kg/&, are shown in Fig.1, from which it is 
recognized that the creep rupture life is remarkably short, in the 
range of nitrogen up to 0.38$, because delta ferrites are easily 
transformed into sigma phase and M,,&,by heating, but in the range of 
nitrogen content more than 0,38% where the alloys* matrix becomes 
gammer single phase without containing delta ferrite, the creep 
rupture life increases in proportion to nitrogen content, and is 
improved to 4OOhr. at 0.98% nitrogen. That is to say, the increase 
of 0,6$ nitrogen from 03B%to 0.98$, cause the rupture life to 

as twenty five times, 
show the electron microscopic structures of 

at 7OOOC. 
containing 0.084$'$ nitrigen, 

From photo.l(a) of N-O alloy 
delta ferrite is recognized to be trans- 

formed into &I&&and sigma phase, and I&C, is found to be precipitated 
in the matrix. nn,C, and Cr,N precipitate with Nb(C,N) as undissolved 
phase, in the alloy containing 0.615% nitrogen, 0.754% nitrogen, 
0,979s nitrogen. (Photos. l(b)-(d) > 

Further, from the comparison of photo.l(b) and photo.l(c),-(d), 
these precipitates are found to be more finely distributed with the 
increase of nitrogen from 0.615% to 0.754% and 0.979% 

From these results, the increase of nitrogen content of this type 
alloys may be concluded to contribute to the improvement of the high 
temperature properties, because the matrix become to be gammer single 
phase and to be strengthened, furthermore, the precipitates.are more- 
finely distributed with the increase of nitrogen content. 

III-2 Effects of niobium 

The alloy having composition which is eliminated niobium from 
lOM6N alloy was'melted and the half was cast. Then, l$ niobium was 
added to the rest of the melt and was cast, The former was named NbO 
alloy, the latter Nbl alloy, 

As shown in Table 1, S.N. decrease and I.N. increase from the 
comparison of these two alloys by niobium addition. 

Table 2 shows the grain size and the hardness of Mb0 and Nbl -- 



1 -alloys solution treated at various temperatures. At the same I 
/ solution temperature, the hardness is higher and the grain size is 

smaller in Nbl alloy than in RbO alloy. 
th Fig, 2 shows e age hardening properties of the two alloys 

solution treated at 1200°C. Nbl alloy is yet in the hardening 
process after 25Ohr. at all heating temperatures and the hardness 
increase obtained by aging is about 30-40 in V,H.N. and the harden- 
ing process is not different so much at all temperatures. But, NbO 
alloyqs .hardness increases obtained by 250hro heating are about 40 in 
V.H.N. at 650"~~ and about 100-110 in V,H.N. at 700°C and 750°C. 
NbO alloy hardens more than Nbl alloy at all aging temperatures and 
its tendency is more remarkable at 700°C and 750°C. 

Photos. Z(a), (bl are the microstructures of NbO and Nbl alloys 
heated for 25Ohr, at 700°C. Grain boundary reaction( afterwards, 
denote G,B.R.),is recognized in NbO alloy, and the grain size of Nbl 
alloy finer very much than-that of NbO alloy. The precipitates at 
the grain boundary and in the grain are slightly found in Nbl alloy. 
That is to say, the remarkable hardening behaviour of NbO alloy is to 
be due to the G.B,R, and the addition of niobium to this type alloy 
suppresses the remarkable age hardening, 

Then, the niobium addition to pure iron (3),.to carbon steel, to 
Ni-Cr, Ni-Cr-Co alloys (4) is reported to cause their recrystalli- 
zation temperatures to be higher. The same phenomenon is recognized 
in this type alloy. 

Namely, from the hardness change of Nbl,. NbO alloys coid rolled 
to the degree of &I$, when heated in the temperature range of 4OO"c- 
llOO"C, T& ---the temperature at which the average hardness of the 
maximum one and the minimum one (the hardness at 1100°C where the 
recrystallization is completed) is shown---was measured* 

From the fact that T% of NbO alloy is about 850"~ and the one of 
Nbl alloy is about 875"C, the niobium addition to this type alloy can 
be concluded to cause, the recrystallization temperature to be higher, 

that 
The tensile strength of NbO,alloy at 700°C is 54.6kg/mm , whereas 

of Nbl alloy is 58,3lcg/mm _-- the latter is clearly more 
excellent. 

Then, it is reported that the creep rate and the kecrystallixation 
temperature are to a certain degree related in 15Cr-13Ni steel. (5) 
So, the high temperature properties of this type alloy is supposed to 
be improved by niobium addition; 

th Fig. 3 shows e creep rupture properties of Mb0 and Nbl alloys 
solution treated at 12OOOC and the immerical values written in the 
figure are the creep rupture elongation, The creep rupture stress and 
the creep rupture elongation of Nbl alloy are more excellent than 
those of NbO alloy. 

Prom these facts, the improvement of creep rupture properties of 
lOM6N type alloy by addition of niobium, is explained to be due to the 
,increase of solution treated hardness, the suppression of age harden- 
ing properties brought about by the G.B.R.9 the grain size refinement 
and the rise of.the recrystallization temperature etc. 

111-3 Effects of boron 

The creep rupture lives of the ferritic and austenitic heat 
resisting steels, nickel base and cobalt base heat resisting alloys __ 
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[ELXW reproved by addition of boron, I 

n, in order $0 ~x~rn~~e of boron addition to 10&16N alloy, about 
2Qkg of 10~6?~ alloy was melted and the.half of the melt was cast and 
then S,Ol.$ b~~~~ was added to the rest and was cast. Thus, IIlIN alloy 

ere obtained. Prom the compari- 
the boron addition to lOl!&N alloy is 

ve in the ~m~rov~rne~t of the high,temperature 
on adckitioa more than a certain content is 

to the fo~g~~bi~~ty~ So, in order to 
~~~~% of boron to the alloy, in considering of 

s the f~r~e~b~~~ty~ the oxidation resistance 
vakmb four kinds of allOys~-~5OA(~~~6N alloy), 50B 
~d~%~~~~* ~~~(0~~5~ boron addition), 56~ (0.15% boron 

addition of boron one after another to the 
er as the one by which MN and Dw alloys 

Tne of these alloys are shown in Table 1. 
of soluble nitrogen, the decrease 

phases of 508, 50Bs 50133, 5OF alloys 
'the %%rn~%~at~~e range of 115O"C-1250°C. The 

espeetively mean that is recognized 

ds to remain in the solutiqn treat- 
This is due to the fact that 

ition of boron, as reported by V.V. 
of boron bring about the 

rease of insoluble nitrogen and 
the matrix, 

to be Fe-Cr-Nb found in the 
tested at 850°C by H.Hu& (7). 

in not only Ni-Cr steel but also in 
e beeome clear to oe Cr-ho 

%~ex%, from the ~orn~~~~so~ of aging hardness of &II? and MB alloys 
is found to be operative 

operties of this type alloy. 
tures of MN and ME3 alloys 

al%oy, precipitates of MIII,Cb are 
in the mats grain boundary, but in MB alloy, only 

nd 2 phase are found, and the 
gamely, addition of boron is effect- 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of %he ~~~~~~~ta%~~n at the grain boundary and in 

alloys aged for 6h.r. at 7OOOC 
e precipitate from the grain 

Q between the undissolved 

the of F&I?+ MB alloys heated 
alloy, but not in MB alloy. 

tive in suppression of 
P boumrdary and iB retarding 

sf O,B,R, 
~.~~~~ the bar % 0f p HIB alloys cold rolled to the 
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of 50$, when heated in the tsmperature range of 5oO°C-IOW*C .' 
as measured, The behaviour of the hardness change between two alloys 

iis scarcely different. ! 
The solutioned hardness of the two alloys and their hardness,cold i _ 

rolled to the degree of 5% are almost same, and the age hardening is ' 
supnressed to some extent by addition of boron, and furthermore there 
I$ little difference between two alloys in the hardness change of cold. 
rolled specimens when heated in the temperature range of 5~O'C-Sl.OOO'C. 

From these facts, addition of 0.01% boron to 1OPdbN alloy may be 
concluded to be scarcely effective to the solut$on.hardening, as 
pointed by Kawabe etc. (9) regardi ng the effect of addition of boron 
to 18Cr-12Ni-0,2$&I steel. 

The short time tensile test of the two alloys was carried out at 
0.72mm/min. The rupture elongation of MN alloy was 22.5$, and that of 
MB alloy was 29.2%. Namely, boron is effective in the improvement of 
the high temperature du&tility. 

Fig. J,,shows the creep Pupture:properties of I&, MB alloys heat 
treated---water quenched after heating for' lhr. at‘1200"C(MN), at 
115O"c(MB) and then air cooled after heating .for 4i-w. at 800°C. The 
numerical values written in the figure mean the creep rupture elonga-' 
ti0n. It is recognized that the creep rupture life and elongation 
are both improved remarkably by addition-of boron. 

From.measuring of the elongation between the pull rods, addition 
of boron was found to alter scarcely the minimum creep rate and to 
improve the creep rupture life, chiefly due to that it delays‘the 
shifting. from the second stage to the 3rd stage in the,creep process. 

The improvement of high temperature ductility by addition of boron, 
fs reported by R.F.Decker (10) to. be due to that boron cause the 
precipitates at‘the grain boundary to be finer and to supress their 
coagulation. 

In this ,type alloy, addition of boron suppress the diffusion of 
various. element8 to the grain boundary and formation of G.&R, These 
effects are thought to cause the high temperature ductility of this 
type allo,y to improve. 

Next, proper amount of boron in this type alloy is to be related, 
The forging of 508 alloy is as easy as 50A all'oy, but that of 5OD 

alloy becomes difficult to some extent, and further, that of 5OF alloy 
becomes more difficult in comparison to 5OD alloy. 

As the result of the oxidation test, at the test condition of 
heating for 1OOhr. at 800°C!, 900°C and lOOO"C, it is recognized that 
the oxidation resistance of 50B alloy is nearly equal to that 5OA 
alloy, but that of 50F alloy become to be oonsiderably poor. From 
these results, addition of boron to this type alloy is desirable to be 
less than 0.01%. 

An alloy added a small amount of boron to 101&N alloy is named 
10MGNB alloy. 

IV. Grain Boundary Reaction 

1$/e already described-that the precipitation of 1OfJrGN type alloy 
consists of two types---one is general precipitation, the other G,B,R. 
and that latter was suppressed by addition of,niobium or boron. 

Then, G.B.R. has been hitherto mainly investigated regarding non- 
ferrous alloys, but recently G.B.R. is reported to be recognized in 
vgrious kinds of ferrous alloys (11) and to be regarded as import&t to. 



Sa in this chapter, the i~for~tions obtained regarding G.B.R. of i 
tk3.h fype alloy, 2s to be described, 

%oto 4. (a) shows the microstrucixares of NbC alloy heated for 
n treatment at 1200°C. Prom this photo., 

d that G,B,R, tends to occur at the triple points of 
4 (b), (c) respectively show G.B.R. from 

k~~~k~ and that from the regions where the twin 
Photo. 4 (d) shows G.B,R. at t 

%ha B~ont of the twirs, amd the G,B,W, is considered to occur from the 
XWgiCXi If&CD3 tW0 t~~~~S Snt3et g?aCh other, 

PF$arn th photos, 9 G,B,R, in this type alloy is recognized to 
tend to occur from the r gions where the lattice is disordered. 

,,,J&,,.>m :3how t h3 effect .sl j,.61 ss and heating time on the amount of 
:; ? 3 o 2: 5 in the -$eEs% a=onditio load is applied at the same time 
~dwm i;hct ~~~~~~e~sat~~~ of the s~eo~en is reached to 75O"C, using of the 
cxop rupture ~~~~~rn~~~ of B alloy eliminated niobium from 10~6~ alloy. 
:;; ,b is s~xgnizsd that the amount of G,B,R. increases with increase of 
f$ j;, '" (5. f$ $j ayad f ther the effect of stress becomes to disappear with the 
~,J~<;*ycacJz;; of J&aatip$ ime, 

gx?LZ t&e same BX ~~irn~~t was tested, using 50s alloy which has 
aZno 3.3 e s ilar as B alloy and contains niobium. In this 
(JCL,&8 p _ the amount of G,B,R, was also recognized to be increased by 
g$j"ya(zjf~* 

of S,R, in B alloy and in 50s alloy,‘are nearly 
e L$mz!- 0 but out of G,$,R, i less in 50s alloy than in B alloy 
a% Lha saJm3 % condition, yp also when the contents of S.N. 
a_".;r3 aaarly equa in 183hN type alloys, niobium is recognized to be 
~~~~~%~~~ in the suppression of G,R,R. 

Phes%;o, 4 (e) shows the microstructure of alloys heated for 20 min. 
a$; c$"jQ"C * aP$er ~~a~~~nes~ measuri by Vickers Hardness Tester. In this 

.B,R, is %wand to occw re kably around the trace of 

G,B4,R, is ac slated by stzwss, is reported regarding 25$Cr 
~~.~~"~~~~~.~~~ steel, BP- g* ana a1-zn allQYs, R. Blower(l2) reports that 

G w B @ R * of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~ steel is not recognized by heating after small 
amor%n% of WOFki~~ g but recognized after large amount of working. 

p ?2 -R ..z.l.J*-.. tends to occur from the regions where the lattice is 
a~st~~~~i~ steel, non ferrous alloys are all 

So, G,B,R. can be generally concluded to be 

ar ~t~ve~y the microstructures 
etively forged to the d@gree of about 
r lhr, at '900°C after water quenching 

of 
1.5, 
from 



!- As the forging ratio becomes larger, G.B.R. and the uncissolved 1 
phase becom,e to distribute parallel to the forging direction. / 

so, G.B,R, in this type alloy is considered to be related to i 
'1Fzj(C,R) of the undissolved phase at the grain boundary, Therefore, i - 
we examined it true or not by electron microscope. Such behariour 
could scarcely be recognized, 

' Photo, 5 (c) shows that the grain size tends to become smaller in 
the regfons where Eb(C,N) exists. 

So,,the fact that G.B.R. tends to distribute parallel to the i 
forging direction with increase of the forging ratio, is thought to '& 
be partly due to the existence of Nb(C,N), but chiefly due to that 
the grain size does not become coarse owing to Eb(C,N) and that fine 

'grain has larger grain boundary energy than the coarse .one. 

IV-4 Effect of solution temperature on the amount of G.B.R. 

Fig. 6 shows the effect of solution t,emperatures on the amount of 
G.&R, omxrred at test conditions of heating for 4hr. at 8OO'C and 
for L5hr. a% 9OO"Cd 

When solution temperature is 1200°C, the amounts of G.B.R. become. 
imum in aXl test conditfons, In this type alloy, as the solution 
perature becomes higher, S,N. &crease and G.B.R. tends to easily 

occur as nitrogen content increasese 
So, the reason why the amounts of G,B,R. increases when the 

solution %empe~~%~es become higher from 115O'C to 1200vC,~is consider- 
ed to be due to the increase of S.N., on %he contrary, the reason why 
the unt of G,B,R, decrease as the solution temperatures become 
from 80°C to 125O"C, 1300°C is considered to be due to the enlarge- 
ment of grain size, because G',B.R. tends to occur easily in the fine 

alin than in the coarse grain, 
That is to say, the reason why the amount of G.B.R, show maximum 

in the above mentioned test condition when the solution temperature is 
12OC"C, is considered to be due to the balance of the ppposite factors 
as the aolutfon temperature becomes .higher, regarding the amount of G, 
B.R. 

'$hus, %he behav%our of G.B.R. found in this type,alloys depend on 
the stress* forging:' , ratio and solution temperature etc. at the 
~~nd~t~o~ of the earns heating time and temperature. As already 
described, addition of niobium.and boron to this type alloys suppress 
the G,B.R, and improve the creep rupture elongation and the creep 
rupture life, 

B. Effects of Heat; Treatment on the High 

In this ohap%er, the effects of heat tres%meat on the high 
%~m~eratu~e properties of this type alloys and the faotors governing 
the high temperature strength, are to be described. 

'~OAIIGR~ lOr!&RR alloys were melted by the same manner as that of MR 
and BF33 alloys, 

A8 solu%ion treatment, four temperatures---l150°C, 1200*C, 1250~~ 
and 1308°C~--were selected and the alloys were water quenched after 

for lhr, a% each temperatures. -. As preag+g treatment, three 



fog 4h-h at 750”6, heath3 for 
at BOb"C---were adopted. 

r solution treatment were suitably 

%y at the test condition 
thexmo~e, in order to 

e properties and the 
short time tensile 

The analysis of the 
the examination of the structures 

treatment on the hardness change 
the solution temperatures become 
alloys falls, because such phases 
into the matrix, 

s solution treatment and the 
spe~tively 52, 52, 89 and 105 
*Cg 12OO'C, 1250aC and 13OO'C. 
come higher, the hardness 
hardness of the alloy solution 

b9y after 3h.r. Further, the 
at 800°C after solution treat- 

sting for lOOOhr, 
ized in I.OMGNB alloy and the 
53 alloy than in lOMbI? alloy from 

he same condition. 
respectively the microstructures of 

OQOC, after solution treatment at 

~ost~ctur@ of lOM6I? alloy which is 
en heated for 4hr. at 8004C as prsaging 

From this phota, the 
The reason why the age 

the increase of solution tempera- 
5 the fact that the precipitates of 

BACK aad e;?r,;N texd to ~~~~~~ more finely, 
Phcs"~~c~, & (ejy (S) show rs ctively the microstructures of lOM6NB 

tiL:lsys at 115O"C, 1300°C and heated for 
ASS ths s~~~t~~~ temperature becomes higher, the 

txibute finer as in PCN~N alloy. Further- 
the alloys solution treated at 13bO"C, tend 

6~s alloy than in alO~6~ alloy, 

ime tensile properties 

3 e tensile properties at 700'~:, regarding 
aged for 2Ohr. at 7OO"C, after solution treat- 

rn@D% bn 
13aoF c, 

58°C in the tempexat~~e range of 1150°C - 

As -khe ~~~~-~~~~~~ ~~~perat~re bes: mes higher, the tensile strength 
n&i to ~~~~sas~ only a little, 0,2$ yield stress clearly 



I- ! 
1 increases and this tendency is remarkable in the alloy solution treat- 

ed at 1300°C. On the other handi the rupture elongation and reduction 
of area decrease. 

Hardness of ~OMGNH alloys at 700°C is higher than that of lOM6N 
alloy heat treated at same condition. Hardness of lOM6NB alloy at 
700°C when it is solution treated at 1300°C and aged for 2Ohr. at 
7OO"C, is about 220 in V.H.N., but that of the other test 'pieces of 
two alloys at various conditions is less than 200 in V.H.N. 

Photos. 7 (a)-(c) show the microstructures of lOM6NB alloys 
ruptured at 'TOO'C, Kith the increase of the solution temperatures, 
the precipitates distribute more finely and this begaviour is consider- 
ed to be due to the increase of yield stress. The fine precipitates 
found in photo. '7 (c) are thought to be MJ$,. 

V-3 Creep rupture properties 

Fig. 9, 10 respectively show the effects of' solution temperatures 
on the creep rupture properties of lOM6N and, lOM6NB alloys. It is 
recognized that the creep rupture lives are improved and the rupture 
elongations become poorer as the solution temperatures become higher. 

The creep ru;?ture elongations of lON6N alloys solution treated at 
1300'C,.are both less than 7% at the test condition of 700°C, 26kg/mm' 
and 20kg/mm: but the creep rupture life of ~OMGNR alloy solution 
treated at 13OO'C is about 2200hr. which is about five times,as long 
as 433hr. of lOM6N alloy solution treated at 1150°C and the rupture 
elongation is 17.75 at the test condition of 7OO"C, 26kg/mmz. 
Further, the creep rupture life of lOM6NB alloy solution treated at 
1300 C"is about 98OOhr. and the creep rupture elongation is about 
26.4% at the test condition of 700°C, 20kg/mm: -That is to say, 1OOOOhr 
creep rupture strength of lOM6NB alloy at 700°C is about 20kg/mrn2 and 
shows fairly ductility. This rupture strength is thought to belong 
to the strongest group in the austenitic heat resisting steels. 

Yamazaki(k3) reports that the minimum creep rates of 18Cr-12Ni 
steel containing various amount of carbon are improved as the 
solution temperatures become higher, on the other han.d, failure tends 
to occur due to the enlargement of grain size, and that the optimum 
solution temperature regarding creep rupture life, is recognized due 
to the balance of these two opposite factors. 

Then, the relation between the creep rupture elongation and 
solution temperature in lOM6N type alloy is as same as that in above- 
mentioned 18Cr-12Ni steel. Rut, though lOM6N type alloy is solution 
treated at 13009C, its grain size number is in the range of 3-5 in 
A.S.T,M. No., due to Nb(C,N) of undissolved phase. So it is 
remarkably smaller than that of the above-mentioned 18Cr-12Ni steel 
heat treated at the same condition. This is considered to be the 
reason why the creep rupture lives of lOM6N type alloys are improved 
with incre$sing of solution temperature in the terhperature range of 
up to 1300 c. The creep rupture elongation of 10~6~~ allpy is longer 
than that of lOM6Nalloy solution treated at the same temperature. 
This may be thought to be due to that G.B.R. is suppressed by addition 
of boron. 

Then, the minimum creep rate of lOM6NB alloy is more excellent 
than that of lOM6N alloy when they are only solution treated at same 
temperature. . ._ This may be due to the strengthening effect obtained by 
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'~retxkatiol? of' precii)itati.can process due to addition of boron. Tile ' 
~r~zitsom w;iy the creep ,wpture iife and elongation are both more 
excellent in lOM6m alloy than in ~OF,I~N alloy, is thought to be,due to 
the above-mentioned two factors. 

The ,notch creep rupture test was carried out at the test condition 
of 700'@, 26kgJm: using the test piece of&=3.7. These results are 
shxm in Tab18 4, The xdues in the pare&he&s are the creep rupture 
life and elongation of the plain specimen. Except lOX6N alloy 
solution tsaated at 13OO"C, the notched specimens show longer creep 
rupture life than the plain speekmens. Namely,' in this type alloy, 
st~~~th~n~~ by notch can be concluded to be obtained when the creep 
rupture elongation of the plain test piece shows more than 7%. 

effects of aging on the creep rupture properties 
heating temperature becomes higher at constant 

and as the heating time becomes longer at constant 
heating temperature, as aging process is preceded--- the 
creap rupture life b This is considered to be due to 
the i~e~atiQ~ of th ngthening owing to the decrease of 
the amount of ~~b~~ and ~it~~~~~ saluted in the matrix, and also to 
be due to the ~~~~~~~~~~ of precipitation strengthening owing to rapid 
growth of the p~~Qip~,~a.~~ This behaviour is also so in 10~6~ alloy. 
~~~o~d~~~ly~ ~r~~~~~~ t~eat~e~~t of heating for long time at higher 
te~~e~at~e than testing teaperature9. is not hopeful. 

Further, the higher the solution temperature in the range, of up to 
l.JOO"C, the longer the creep rupture life, in this type alloy. But 
as solu%ion t~~psrat~~e~ about 1200°C is suitable kn 10~6N alloy in 
point of view of ep ~~pt~r~~ ductility. 
hopeful that t,kle 

But, in lOM6NB alloy, it is 
rature is as high as possible in the 

t~~~~~a~ure range of up to lWO"C, because it has excellent creep 
eruptus aLle-l;ility, 

vs. Conclusion - 

The process how the high ~~a~~a~sse heat resisting 10M6N type 
alloys were ~~~~v~~* was to be described, The reason why this type 
aPloys can ~o~t~~~ a barge amount of nitrogen; the effects of various 
elements and heat ~r~at~e~t on the high temperature properties; and 
G,B,R, ~~~o~~~~~d in this type alloy ware examinedr 

results ~~~a~g~~d am 8s follows. 
1, This type a%'loy contains a large amount of manganese and nitrogen, 

z3Jla fhe prope%p avocet of ~Qlyl~ae~~, tungsten and niobium were selected 
so Lb% the ~o~~~,sts of ga r single phase when the alloy was 
solu-kLun tre The xwason why is type alloys contain such a large 

t of ~it~ege~ than Q,6$, is due to that they contain a large 
t sf imnganas 
With inereas the matrix becomes to consist of o&y 

d the precipitates of MJ& and Cr,N beoome to 
when heated for 1OOOhr. at qO0.C. These 

of the, matrix, 
p rupture strength to increase with strengthening 

By ition of niobium to this type alloy, the solutione 
the grain size becomes finer, and G.B,R., the 

es are suppressed. 
ad~t~o~ of boron to this type alloy, G,B.R, is 

s~~~~essed and the high ~~~~~~at~e ductility is improved and also _ ._ -. 
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Kffective precipitation s;tlCQtkningin high temperature strength is 1 
- -".. _~ -. _ 

bonsidered to be obtained. These.are thought to be the reason why the 1 
creep rupture life and elongation are improved by addition of boron. i 

3. G.B.R. reeognised in-this type alloy, tends to occur at such a ~ 
region where the lattice is disordered as the triple potit region of 
the grain boundaries, and the region where twin and grain boundary 
meet each other. 

4. Preaging is not hppeful from the point of view of high tempera- 
ture strength. As the solution temperature becomes higher, the creep ~ 
rupture life is improved, on the contrary, creep rupture elongation 
decreases. So, solution temperature of about 12OO'C is suitable in 
low1611 alloy regarding creep rupture ductility. But, 101~6ti alloy 
solution treated at 1300°C show the excellent creep rupture ductility 
and also show about 20kg/mma of the creep ruptuq strength at 7OO"C, 
loooohr. So, it is desirable that the solution 6emperature is as 
high as possible in the temperature range of.up to 1300°C in 1OMbRB 
alloy. The excellent high temperature strength of this type alloys 
is considered to be due to the solution hardening by molybdenum, 
tungsten.and nitrogen; increase of solutioned'hardness and refinement 
of grain size by niobium; improvement of creep rupture ductility due 
to suppression of G.B.R. by boron and niobium; fine distribution of 
such precipitatesas I&C,, f&N, eta., and so on. 
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Table 1 c Chemical compositions of alloys ( * chitrpd composition ) 

Alloy c Mn Cr 
K-0 0.20 10.23-lE-EF 
N-l 0.23 10.18 19.98 
N-Z 0.23 10.33 20.44 
M-3 0.23 10.48 20.36 
x-4 0.22 9.48 20.24 
:;- 5 0.22 10.13 19.87 
S-6 0.25 9.68 19.27 
N-7 0.25 9.72 20.63 
N-8 0.23 PO.31 19.35 
SbO 0.26 9.85 19.45 
Nbl 0:.27 10.0' 20 .OQ 
f!!N 0.17 10.21 19.16 
VB 0.17 10.26 19.04 
50.A 0.26 l:.O* 22 .o+ 
5OC 0.35 9.41 21.67 
50D 0.?45 9.40 Tl.64 
rIoi: 0.24 10 .n* 32.0* 

3 0.24 R. ,"I 19.50 
1 OMGN 0.2C 10.0* 2O.W 
1 OM6NU 0.21 10.0* 20.0* 

Ni 
6.59 
6.03 
6.48 
5.92 
5.98 
5.88 
6.42 
6.04 
5.87 
5.88 
6.0" 
5.82 
5.90 
6.0* 
5.73 
5.67 
G.OQ 
5.92 
5.95 
C.0" 

MO W ?ib S.N. -- 
1.96 2.45 0.54 0.0654 
1.83 2.38 
2.03 2.15 
2.21 2.72 
1.87 2.63 
1.92 2.24 
1.87 2.37 
2.13 2.21 
I.97 2.45 
2.0s 2.79 
2 .o* 2.5' 
1.90 2.34 
1.85 2.32 
2.0s 2.5* 
1.90 2.43 
1.9? !?.4? 
2.0* 2.s* 
?.('F( 2.38 _ 
qo q.5* 
2.0s 2.5' 

0.74 0.2975 
0.56 0.5096 
0.77 0.5348 
0.66 0.5495 
0.75 0.6013 
C.98 0.8017 
0.84 0.7701 
0.78 0.8749 

0.588 
1.01 0.455 
0.61 0.434 
0.62 0.377 
1 .o+ 0.50 
0.65 0.483 
O.GQ 0.147 
1.v 0.2: 

o.fx?- 
1.1 0.571 
1 .o* 0.497 

Table 2. Effect of niobium on the relation 
betwe en the solution temperature 
and the grain size, hardness 

I.N. n 
0.0187 - 
0.0825 - 
0.1050 - 
0.1204 - 
0.1149 - 
0.1531 - 
0.1230 - 
0.1631 - 
0.1040 - 
0.022 - 
0.115 - 
0.102 - 
0.133 0.02 
0.11 - 
0.133 n.ma 
0.144 P.04 
0.20 0.11 
0.023 - 
0.169 - 
0.187 O.OCR3 



Table 3. X-ray~analyrit of undisrrolvwd pbrae 02 5OA, !IOC, 
5OD and SOP alloy8 solution treated et 115O"C, 
12oO'C and P2SO*C 
note:, A, detected clearly 

B, detected n little 
c, detected not any ,' 

sol. temp. Alloy Nb(C,ti) BN MC L 
!%I 4 A C C A 

1160°C 5oc 
'50D 
5af? 
50A 

120u"c 5oc 

5oF 
50A 

12scm 5m 
50D 

\ 50F 

A 

A 

A 
.A 
.A 
A 
A 
A 

.A' 
A. 
A 

c 
A 

C 

A 
c \ 
C 
A 

c" 
C 
c 

A A 
A A 

ii 
A 
A 

C A 
A A 
A B 
C, B 
C B 
A B 
A C. 

Table 4. Creep rupture properties of lOMeN. IoM~NB alloys 

of notched specimens at 7Oo”C, 26 kg/knm’ 

note: d*=17 R.A. : reduction of area 

numerical numbers in parenthesis mean creep 

rupture !ife and elongation of Plain specimen 
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(f) 800°C 1.5hr. 

Photo. 3 Microstructures of MB allays 
aged at 7OOY and 800&,(X 3000) 
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(c) 8OO'C 4hr.(X400) (cl) 800°C 4hr.i X1000) 

(e) QOO*C ZOmin.(X 250) 

Photo. 4 fficrostruetures of NbO alloy aged 
at 8OO'C and QOO'C. 
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Photo. 5 Micrastructures of lOM6N alloy heated for lhr. at 
900°C after solution treated at 125O"C.(Y 63) 

(a) forging ratio, about 1.5 
(b) forging ratio, about 4 
(c) forging ratio, about 9 

W (b) 
lOM6N lOY6N 

solution treated solution treated 
at 1150°C at 1200°C 

(c) 
lOM6N 

solution treated 
at 1300°C 
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